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IN THE APPLE WORLD Something
In the Wind

Ebb?

Whitehead's

Utah Land Plaster

i r i i

li3
nor Is there any break In sight. Sev-

eral (inns moved n larger iiuiiiIht of
boxen this week than last. One par-
ticularly heavy operator last week
brought tint ia,(HM boxes, while IJ,.
IXM) boxes were disposed of this week.

The heaviest run on varieties was
on lilack Twigs, Staymens and Spitz-
enburgs. The Jonathans have lieen
pretty well cleaned up, and bnt a few
scattering ones are offered. Wine-sap- s

are Is'lng held back, for they
are good until June. Stiles to the
local trade have leen steady and a
(itiantlty has been taken readily.

Agitate your gray m:itter.

Where We Get Off

in selling a little better char
acter of groceries at the same
price as others charge for in
ferior goods is in your con
tinued satisfaction. It is no
accident that our business
keeps growing. It is owing
to our plan of giving you bet
ter service than you get else
where.

Just try "Gold Medal Butter"

The Star Grocery
"Goad Tit Ukjh to Eat"

PEKIGO & SON

Miss Maree Comini
MANICURING

Room 7, Mc Can Building,

HOOD RIVER, ORE

MT. HOOD RAILROAD
TIMK TABLE NO.

.I IJ A M O.L.h.r ih. I'll

Now, why not blow your-
self off to an annual sub-
scription to this paper?

SMOKING MEAT
THE NEW WAY."

Ton don't need a smoke
house. Apply WRIGHT S
BMOKE a liquid giv-
ing two coaU, which will
impart the rich aroma

hi lr nTT omritrA . Vi o -. I. ...... 1 j.j - ujccb, .cvpiun lbsound, sweet and insect free Indefinitely.
Bold for 14 years all over U. 8. and Can-
ada. Get the genuine. Fully Guaran-
teed. Bold only in square quart bottles
with metal cap. Ask your druggist for
"Wright's Smoke". Made only by

E. H. WRIGHT CO., Ku... City. Ms.
Sold and Guaranteed by

KEIR & CASS

Real Estate liullclin
10 acres one mile ofS7500 city limits as follows:

8 acres in trees, some bearing,
2 acres pasture with running"
water, 1 acre berries between
trees, barn, tools and 5 inches
water. Terms One Half down.

10 acres 3 miles out,S6000 house, barn, tools; 3 J

acres lull bearing, 3 J ready to
plant, balance to clear. Easy
terms.
P1fl Cnfl 9 acres close in, fine
OlUfuUU house, barn, horse
and all tools. Two acres berries
between trees, nearly all set to
one and two year old trees, Spitz
and Newtown, also some bear-
ing. This is one of our best bar-
gains. Owner on account of
sickness must sell.

G. Y. EDWARDS & CO.
Office Oregon Hotel Building

PHONE Z!

1 . n t w.iit until you are all fun
douu. Keep keyed up,

EEEF, WiNEQ IRON
tniivi : t' 3 riin cjv.n bv-ilfi-i anil
liuiiil.iii i t!.'.- t . r.c It is
t'H.ic ai. J f u.l i.i Lonccntr.i'.t J, quick
it tin 3 i i i.

It r'. I :;inlii- tiio Mood,
in. re ,uig 1 ! :..u niui.: I li e little
icj torpu .Ll.'.i t'....t iudii'atd v'. or and
b'.i!t.i:ncl lieu'.li i me i.:suruiue
a.viin t m:ili(;nant a:'. J chronic dis-

ease. It U rumarkaUo i:i its erfect
in riving strength, encrj-- y and in- -

crrj,i.d appetite. 1 ka;-jti-t ti tal.e
and a most e onomiml medicine to
ue. Uottlcs, 75c.

3fie Reiif( Store

C, A. PLATH, DRUGGIST

Kent & Garrabrant

Confectionery, Cigars

Fishing Tackle

Spaulding's Sporting Gocds

All Kinds of Soft Drinks

Oak Slwl, iiimitp Smith Hlx-k- . Ilinal Hiht.

IN1 . NIGUMA
apnncGC JVovcltico

Kutano and Tokyo DitUios.
Bamboo Furniture.

EMPLOYMENT
0 F F I C E

Oak Strntrt. Corner 1st Fhuna IliO

TREES FOR SALE

1000 Newtown, Ark. Blacks

and Spitzenburgs;

From 3 to ft.

V. A. CrOW, Near Tucker Bridge,

Phone 1922 M.

W. J. BAKER
Real
Loa ns
1 11 5 ura ik c

APPLE AND STRAWBERRY

LAND A SPECIALTY

Correspondence Solicited

Son tli hull 11 il .YuHli ban 11 (I

...J. Stations P.M.
8.00 Hood Kiver 4.00
K0 Powerdale 3.53
8.15 Switchback 3.45
8.35 Van Horn 3.15
8.40 Mohrs 3.10
8.55 Odell 3.00
1U0 Summit 250
D.20 Iiloucher 2.45
lt.40 Winans 2.35
HA Ar. Doe Lv. 2.30

10.30 Lv. Doe Ar. 2.00
10.10 Troutcreck 1.55
11. (Ml Woodworth 1.35
11.15 Ar. Parkdalo Lv. 1.30

A. V ILSON. Agent

PUT ONE OVER ON

MULTNOMAH MEN

According to the Journal Sheriff
Johnson and Countable Olinger of
Hood River "slipped one over" Sher-
iff Stevens and Detective of
Portland In the capture of a man
suspected of murdering Engineer
Lowe on the S. P. & S. at Washtucna
recently. The suspect gave his name
as George Meyers and is a nomadic
sign painter. He wus busy in Hood
River the day the two Portland oftl-ce-

were here In search of him.
Sheriff Johnson says the Portland

authorities did not come near his
otllce while in the city, and that he
secured Information elsewhere rela-
tive to the man wanved anil pro-cede- d

at once to Mosier on the same
train with Detective Leonard.

Meyers wie released from custody
Thursday, after It hud Is-e- ascer-
tained that he was not the guilty
pemon. Lowe wns killed March 14,

by a tramp whom he had thrown off
his train. The fellow left his over-
coat and baggage on the scene of
the shooting, wheu he made his es-

cape, the coat containing cards with
the address, "F. K. Jones, sign
painter, Scuttle." A further descrip-

tion was furnished by Agent W. W.
Kay, stationed at Iienge, who had
seen the man during the previous
day. Kay was called to Portland
on the arrest of Myers, but after
looking the man over at the jail, de-

clared that the prisoner was not the
guilty party. The latter was ac-

cordingly released.

Methodist Church Notes
The Ladles' Aid will meet Friday

afternoon at the home of Mrs. II. 11.

P.atley.

Wednesduy evening of this week
the prayer meeting will be held at 7

o'clock, Instead of at 7:i!0.

Dr. K. H. Todd, vice president of
W illamette university w ill speak at
the church next Sunday evening. A

cordial luv Itatlon Is extended to all
to hear him.

Next Sunday lelng Palm Sunday
a series of meetings will be begun at
the morning service, Rev. Met linljer
speaking on The Triumphant Futry.
Services will be held at the church
during Passion week, with the ex-

ception of Saturday.
The Sunday school has prepared a

special program for the 10 o'clock
service Faster Sunday This will lie
followed by special Faster services
at the preaching hour. Arrange-
ments are being made to begin a
series of protracted meetings at this
time.

Bridge Burns on O-- K. & N.
Owing to the burning of a bridge

on the O-- II. in N Saturday night.
Hood River was without communi-
cation with Portland until Sunday
afternoon. A unrulier of people, both
east and west bound, were forced to
remain here over night. A party of
Mosier peolpe were taken home Sun-da-

on the White Salmon ferry boat,
and the Hood Rfver baseball team
was taken to The Dalles by Captain

lsen in his new steamer. The bridge
was repaired about noon Sunday
and trains came through at 'i:.''u

Land Bargains
17 acres uncleared land In Summit

district for sale. M acres good or
chard land; 7 acres hill side. Joins
Carters, Kltnballs and Pilsens. Fine
soil. Address, Marlon MacRae,
owner: Mt. Hood Hotel.

International
Wrangle Over

I New Railway I

JIK (irojcot of the
'a1 I!tif.'d;id railway

hits bwomo an
wran-Cl- e

In K u rope,
4 and It la assorted

i'IA tliut considerable
diplomatic sooth

ing of English und French fet-ling-

will be necessary before construction
Is started.

This railway was one of the Impor-
tant subjects discussed by the czar and
the kaiser on the occasion of the for-

mer's visit to Potsdam, and the result,
according to the German press, Is that
Russia has been persuaded to desert

Hi I
r i

ro (ONSTAHTIHOPlt 11

BOUTB OP BAGDAD RAILWAY.

Great Htitalu and Trance and form an
alliance with Germany. The latter has
obtained Turkish sanction to complete
the railway to Itiifjilad, and It will be
Russia's duty to construct a line to
the frontier of northern Persia.

Ily the original scheme the German
and French capitalists were to partici-
pate financially in the respective pro-
portions of 00 and 40 per cent

Although the Turkish government
has prlven Its consent to the completion
of the mad to Constantinople by Ger-
many, there Is considerable feeling lu
the Turkish empire nirainst Russia's
maneuvers, which practically forced
the Rtiltan Into Hue.

The P.aplad railway is the revival
of the old idea of connecting the Med-
iterranean with the Persian gulf. One
portion, the Fregll-llurgul- section,
has been constructed with little dif- -

4 "I re"
4

I;

.V

4 .jj
If

.rt!v
P a t

t. V i v ., ? .'. . J

ANCIENT TOWKB OP HABAH.

Acuity. The next one, through the
Taurus mountains, will Involve groat
expense, it Is believed. The route lies
through the pass known as the Clclliati
Kates and the Ainauus gate. After
piercing the Taurus the route lies for
hundreds of miles along the Mesopota-
mia!! plain via Mosul and Raudad to
Kowcit, on the Persian gulf

Rut the F.nglish are likely to dis
count the Importance of the P.agdad
railway as a means of communication
between India und Kurope, ns they are
projecting a direct tiaiispetsiaii route
Moreover, the Rrltlsh government is
likely to be consulted before the Rag
dad road Is definitely settled upon.

Many sceues of historic Interest will
be placed within travelers' reach by
the Hagdad railway, such as Reliok-ali'-

well, Neseliur and lis ruins nnd
Ilaran, with Its ancient tower, the hit
ter being a remnant of the temple
erected by Nalmiinld, the last Raby
Ionian king. It Is located near the
scene of the defeat of Crasmis nnd his
rtotnnn b the Pnrthlaiii.

Arsenate 01 Leac

Vitrol

Lime and Sulphur Solution

Lime

Seed Oats

Vetch

Whitehead's

FOR SALE
Some of the

best

Apple Land

In Washington
Improved and unim-

proved; small or large
tracts; easy payments;
near Goldendale, Wash.
A solid block of 1G0

acres set to winter ap-
ples.

G. W. DAVIS
Goldendale, Klickitat County, Wash.

L

CLAIMS SUPERIORITY

FORJrVENATCHEE

That trnilern and illstrilnitorn of
tipple regard the fruit of the

Vnlley an better thnti thnt of
Hood River, Oregon, miyn the We.
nn tehee Republic, Is evidenced by u
letter received today by t lie We.
mi tehee Dally Republic from Rae &

Hatfield, of New York.
Rue & Hatfield nre one of the old-es- t

and moHt prominent apple
flrinn In the I'nlted States.

They Import ant export nil kinds of
fruit, and make tt specialty of high
grade nppleH. In their letter to the
Daily Republic they comment on the
superiority nhown on the eastern
market by Wenatchee Splt.enbergs
over Hood River fruit of the mime
variety, und add that the Wenatchee
Wliicsaps und other varieties grown
In this valley are In a class by them- -

selves. Their letter folio wh:
New York, March 17. 1911.

"The Wenatchee Dally Republic,
"Wenatchiv, Wash.

''It might interest the readers of
the Wenatchee Dally Republic to
know that In the past week there
have been several cars of Hood River
valley fancy SpItZ'Miliurgs Hold ly
public sale here. The tirst car aver-
aged around ?2(X), sizes from 51s to
litis; the second car prices ranged
from $!.." to $1 Do for the same run
of sizes, und averaged $1.05 for the
car. on the name ilay there arrived
a car of Wenatchee Valley Fruit
Growers' Association Spitzenburgs,
which sold from $J .".il to 73 as to
sizes. The Hood River fruit had
everv appearance of being held too
long, which wns In sharp contrast
to that of the Wenatchee fruit, which
showed exceptionally line ijuallty In-

deed, and which naturally accounts
for the differences lu prices realized.!
This speaks volumes f. r your section
as far as this particular variety Is

concerned. Of course, the Wenatchee
Wincsaps ami other varieties are In a
class by thetnsevles, and usually real-
ize correspondingly high prices,

"Yours very truly,
"Rak & II l lKI.K."

WANTS PRODUCE MEN TO

SIT ON SOMETHING FLAT

"it seems to me," says a big pro-luc- e

dealer In t lie east, "that It
wiiuld be well If every produce denier
lu the country would buy himself n
big dairy. ( 'uinmeiice with last
A prll and write tip a history of the
movements, trouble or losses that
but ter ami eggs will lo-- e In t he eatly
winter of lull and whenever a bull
fil ling comes over you, read It care- -

ffullv. This reminds me of a little
story. In a town in southern Mich-
igan, w here I was raised as a boy,
lived a peculiar kid named II. It. He
had an aunt as peculiar, because she
was about as large one way as the
other. II. I!, and his mother visited
his aunt lit the country and the aunt
t tied to be good to H. 1!. by trying
to hold him on her lap. The boy
kept slipping down and the aunt
kept 'hunching hi in up. Finally he
got tired of slipping, so he yelled out:
'M.i.I want to sit on something Hat.'
Now, produce dealers, egg and but-

ter storers, wouldn't It le well this
year to sit on something tint?"

Apple .Market Better
The Produce News this week says

that the demand for barreled apples
is more active and there Is some ad-

vance on strictly fancy fruit. Raid-win- s

nnd Greenings, which are about
the only barreled stock here, take a
w ide range, many Greenings show-
ing scald. Fancy to extra fancy
P.aldwliis sell ..Vi0; Greenings, $.

ti.."i(i. t ireeti lugs are scarce. Receipts
are moderate at the pier and local
storage holdings are pretty well
cleaned tip.

I'.oxed apples are In liberal supply,
but the demand Is enlarging nnd the
trade is In better shape than for
some time, although prices have not
advanced. Fancy to extra fancy
stock Is selling l'('l2. ."(). Receipts of
late have contained more poor fruit
than for some time. It Is estimated
by one dealer that Cm per cent of the
stock offered this week was ordinary.
Stock in weak condition Is selling $1

f 1 7.V There Is little prolit In the
higher priced goods. IValcrs say
the consumptive demand seems to be
more general this month, and they
look for a great reduction of stock
this month, followed by nn advance.

The export business Is about over.
Fngland will have an unusually
large amount of Tasmatilau fruit
and the llrst cargo was due In Lon-

don tills week. London expects over
I'lHi.oiMl boxes in April and ;:h.ih s

boxes In all t his season.

Chicago Apple Market Steady
There Is a steady movement of ap-

ples from storage with an Increass-in-

volume and without any break.
Dealers do not l.iok for itnv advance,

The Great Piano Contest

IS NOW ON

SI330 Worth of Pianos Given Away

Five Chances to get a Piano
One half cent a vote. Any cash spent for

groceries counts for whoever you wish to
vote. Get your friends to vote for you when
they buy groceries at our place. Come in
and get particulars.

Yours for business,

WOOD'S GROCERY

sC P. SUMNER s

s
si Opposite the Ptist Office s

Home I'houp 20 N

s
N ss sis s
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N sis Garden Nose
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"DE-LIGHTE-

is wliat "Teddy" will say when
he calls to see you some eve-

ning- Of course you'll have
to "show him" that it's

ELECTRICAL WIRING

ami bulbs from here that you
are usiti";. Great men the
world over acknowledge the
superiority of our work. Ma-

terial used is always the best.

HAVE US DO
YOUR WIRING

l)IAN & SHAW
Office Phone 3

Residence 272M

The W. G. Aldred Co.

CONTRACTORS

EXCAVATING AND GRADING

Crushed Rock
and Gravel

HOOD R1VHR, ORIZUON

0-- W, R. & N, COMPANY
WI-S- HOUND

Nn. 9. Knit Mnll (nniiiwwK) 4.M A. M.

No. 3. I'nrtliinil flyrr :W "
No. 7. forl'mul Nk-b- 7. IS

Nik, ft. OrfMfnn A Wahintrtt'n Kxu-- h.U)

No. II. . . Si.- -'.
"

Na 1. rortln.llrl ... lal'.M
No. 17. Chimirn l.imito.1 r,.ir. "

AST U(HIM

No. 2. IVn.ll.'ton Iik-r- tii. lu A. M.

No. IS. Onvonanil Wnh. I.imitiil ll.Vl "
No. St. Th PnlN-- iM-a- I'. M.

No. 10. Kant Mail, no naswriirrrs
No. . Onvon A Wa.iliiiiKton Kxprpmin.LD

"No. 12.

Nik 4. Walla Walla 1'awM.K.T ... ''" "

Train niimlNT .1, r. II anil 17 maki' no Mii
II. miiI Itivi-- an.l fort luml. I'wpi'turtT for

local point muat taki trairtn 7 anJ I.

Train 4. 12 anil 11 t..p only at TI10 Pull.,
tlmattlla ami IVn.ll.'tr.n. raiHrniTi for

pointa Irlwrrn II00.I ltivi-- r ami lYmllHon rmmt

tnkr train No. 2, ft ami .

For furtloT in format ion muuirr at Ink! nlticc-

J. H. I KIDRICY, Agent.

FS

BLOWERS HARDWARE CO.


